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8PEG1RL NOTICES.
TI1KRK COIU.VI1RADVKUTIHKMKNTflKOIll p m. for the evening

and until 930p. m. for tlia morning or Sunday Ml-
tlons.

-
.

All advertltemenU In these column * Icent * nwnm
Brit Insertion and IWcnnln a word thereafter , orII
Tier line per mnnlh No advertisement taken fur lo §
than t! cents for the fir t Insertion. Tor inn , cash In-

advance. . Initial * , fliniritt symbol * , etc. , eiicb count
UK a won ) All ndvertlsnmnnUi mint run consecu-
tively.

¬

. Adverlliers , r y requeuing A numbered
check , ran hnvo their nnswpM ni1ilroii l to a nntn
bored letter In earn of TIIK nrr. . Answers noad-
drrMCfl

-
will be delivered on presentation of tlio-

chock..
'J

K011TIIK.S-
KJ ) column * will bo tnken on the nlmro condition *

it tlio following ImnlnnM IIOIKOI , who nrn autlior-
Itrd

-
to tnkn flprclM n tlcet nt the anmo rnto4 ns cnn

! had ntllio main omroi-
Bouth Omaha lirnnch Onicn-No. 2U31 N. Urcct ,

Miter block.
John W. Hull , PlmrmfwUl , llth nnd Mnnon troot-
H. . II Knrnnworth I'linrmtrlit Jill Cninlnd tregt.-
W.

.
. .1 , Illlithc' , I'lmrmnclJt , t"lN ICth itrrct.-

C.

.

. K. Sattcrtlold , I'lmrmacltt , 1713 I nrentrortnt-
rout. .
HciflieV rimrmncjr , 3Hi! nnd Knrnnm.

SIT u7vj'"l7jN H WAXTKir-
i'or nntff , fir. , rrt tn ) nf itrt column nn llll i ttQ-

f.A

.

NI1AT. Hnsi'KOTAIII.KfOI.OIlKPMAN AND
wlfn di-Mro mnnloriiK'nt with tlr t dim fntnllr-

Itoliort, U ? .V Jim. llDfcrcnici , . MOT ) M-

'm

A-A VOUNfl UIIHPKCTAMLK WIDOW WITH
child .1 yearn wishes plnco as housekeeper In

the city. Address * 28 Hie iiiSI7.tl *

LADY DKHIIlliH POSITION AS HOUHK-
keeper ; experienced Address X 2.1 , lice olllce

7! l SI *

WANTED SI AUO IIKM' .

tor rater , etc. . tee foi; nf tint column nn fftta inn'
n wAvriiD. ATiooi ) IIAKKH , OKUMAN PIIK-
JJfcrrcd , must boconvers nit In Knullsh. Inqulro-
of Chns tlnsteyer , Loup City , Neb M8i 3 2-

T> AN AtrilVi : . UKL1AI1LK MAN
J'snlnry 70 to IW monthly , with Incrmsito
represent In his own unction n responilh1 Now
York hoiiMi , Itoferencea Mnnnfncturcr , luck box
IiB6 , New Yor-

kBVANTii: , UKmSTKItKD I'HAHM ACIST ,

, ono who nppnkn Oormnn or Hwedo-
preferred. . Htnlo imlnry Address with stnmp. Dr
i.lttlo , HlooniNcId , Neb MS77

T> -WANTKI ) AilNTS! 1 Olt Till ! MUST SKLL-
JDlnu

-

ldo line cvur shown In dry foods mid notion
houses Cnn nun the coeds Snmll sample , Kood
commission , ntiito tcrrllor ) traveled Addn-M. I' .

O. box IM , Mllwuukeo , WIs m 1U7 .11

SOSALHSMHN TO CAItllY ASAB-WANTKD "Cnsh on Delivery" clKnr , with
(told tilled ivnlch ; bin Pay C. O 1) ClK r Co.Vlris
ton , N. U 81-

5W.tNTCI> ) , HOY AIIOIJT Ifi YKAI18OL1) , TO-

Jwork In brooin fuctory 1117 ChlcaKO street
M 8411 3I

> -WANTKD. nooi ) CANVASSimS AT SlNRKIl-
Jsewliitf machine olllco , 1510 DuuKlna street-

.TJWANTKD

.

, A KIltST CLASS 8ALKSMAN IN
J'evory town to sell clicars on salary orcommls-
nlon Address for particulars , C. A. Suvoss A Co ,
139 Lnko nt , riilenito M7.r 0 3 *

T> WANTKIl HALKSMKN IN KVKHY COUNTY.
JJf7SOII per month and expenses Outfit , sample *.
etc , free flonilH sold by munplos Mcndjr poxlllon-
to proper purtj. No experience necensnry Full
nnrtUnturtt upon npplUntlon Send Mumps
worrenler I errulo tind Mamifncttirlntf compixny , 3-
2llermon street , Worcester , Muni ( i 7

-WANTii: , AN : CAPPKU.-
JI.niiKWorthy

.

Munford Canning Co , Sownrd.Neb-

T) WANTKI ) , TWO GOOD ACCIDKNT 1XHITII
J anco solicitors for the city and one for bniith-
Omaha. . Address W M lice M ll'l

B-WAVl'ni ) , AN AOK.NT AND CANVASSIIU
weekly pnper In every town In No-

brnskn
-

nnd town ; llbernl lommlHstonv AdUren-
sKxnmlner nuency , 311 S llth street , Oinnhn. B'll

1 WAM'ii: ) , SALKSMKN ON SALAUY Olt COM
nlsslon to handle the neu patent chemical Ink

rnch state and territory Kor terms nnd full pnr-
tlculnrs address the Monroe Krasur Mff. Co. , ! .

Crosse WIs. T-

8.WANTKI ) FKMAfj-
'I or rnlcf. etc. , fee tni nf Hist column nn ( Mi 'xis
C-WANTKI ) ( JIIIL : MUSI' UK ( ! OI( ) ) COOIC AND

; best of nun'eti paid. !! 41 ! ht Mnr > 'H-

avenue. . Mh8. 2 *

KOU GKMIUAL HOUsKWOUK .147 Ha-T.IUL . Mrs H J. rey , bSO.II *

p-LADY MADK J2I LAST WKKK bllLLINd-
VVILi Qi x'H fcolld MutlhiKii pepcll ; " why not jon'-
Adllreis C. A. LOIIKMJiiMlntturur , ill Dearborn
strcot , ChlLnco. M KII *

1-WANI'it: ) , A COOIC. MUS W. A 1'AXTON.-
Mb.

.
. South tilth avenue .3 !

C-WA.NTKI.IULKOUIIOUSr.WOUK.( MUST UK
M878 3-

1CLAD1I5S , IK YOU WANT TO MAKK MONKY
your own homes , address , enclosluc-

Btnuip , Kilmer A Co , boulh llend , Ind. MSO'i 1 *

C-WANTKD (3OOI ) OIUL 1 Oil OKNKUAL
In fnmlly of two Apply aftcrTnea-

day noon at Oil North lUth lreet.

C-WANTKD , A YOUNn LADY TO DO LIGHT
In family of two for board while she

attends collevo. Address X 17 , lloo. M774JI *

C WANTI'I ) , LADY AbSISTANT'IO LKAUN TIIK
kindergarten system 2ilMt( Davenport U'kl 1 *

FOll KENT HOUSES.-

mill'

.

, ftc. , see ton of list rommn on tills age.

B-rOTI'AOK AND rUUNITUUK toil SALK
, X , M Hue M872.1-

KOll

-

- IlKN I1 SIX IIOOM COl'TAUK , ItlO N J2N1) ,

between Sewnrd and Clark 70") W-

D KOU HUNT 10 IIODM HOUSK. VK11Y CON-
venlent.

-

. city water.bath room , sewerntio , kitchen
ranne. anil window nhaden , ,1 blocks from motor ,
123HO per month , without burn. Wlllln M. Yatis ,

ftM and California streets 7bU Jl *

B-MW UKNT ,1 10 IIOOM IIOUbKS , Will AND
bath , hot and told wnter ; nil In Kood

repair , M. " UO , thocheai est rent In tboelty. llennwn
& Co. 7b ,11

- UKNT , TO SMALL FAMILY. LOW15U
live rooms furnished two story dwelling , tlvo

blocks frwm iioHtolUte. Address 1G21 Casa street ;
rofereiues required , 78.-

SD

<

- UKNT , ItKSIDKNCKS ALL PAUTS CITY
lilobo Loan and Trust Co , . w. cor. tt'tli A Dude-

o.D

.

KOU UKNT. A NINK UOOM HOUSK , 1S1J CASS
street , ,1 Johnson , 1.1I Knrnnm. Mbi-

dKiiuNisHKD- 'HOUSK Toil UKNT , NKW-
hrlck.M rooms , with all conveniences , In line lo-

cation , llefurences reiiilreil| Adilress X 22. Ileo

D-FINIST: MODKUN a UOOM IIIIICK notsi-; :
line In Omnha tor t.'JOO u month J

li. Itlce , yq N. V Life. MDlll *

l - I Oil UKNT , IIIIICK IIIU'SICS 10 UOOMS , IN
( repair. Apply to VOID bt .Mar ) s mourn' .

B-5 UOOM KLAT , 1IU1CK. 1WJ LIIAVKN WOIITH
748 2 *

IV KOI ! UKNT , OllODM IIIIICK 1IOUSK WIT1I
J-'Inrua Kl oil nils. Apply to 201'J bt.Mur )' a utenun-

MTU

-ton HUN r , nouhi : 10 UOOMS ; ALL MO IIUN-
Improtements , f O per mouth , !l.'nd und rurnnm.-

Dextur
.

L Tliomna 7.'-

ti1Kll) UKNT.OUUUKSIDIINCH. 1112 S IDtli st-

Apply , f. S Klfiiittor , 4 New Life. M700

1) - HUNT , 10 UOOM rl.AT. Sl'DAM 1IIJAT.
Doutlna lifixr .''UhtMinulroI.liHUbtJHI.So| | litli

MdMJ-

lBHIUN1S1IKI ) HOUSK , A UOOMS"fMi lirill.
, Inquire IW f loth 711 .11 *

D-Kll) HUNT , MODHUN B UOOM HOUSK-
Mi.Hjin-

dI'JHITY
I .

-.' .' M. . N K. Adams. 1 *

HOUSKS AND IFla'l's'ZT't
JAoduced prices ( ! , K. Mulls all Paxton block

K1.AT , 2101 LKAYIINWOUTII-
M4' l S.I *

TL -KOIt UKNT-4 AMlll UOOM bTKAMHKATKD-
tlnts In the Clowry buildings , llefereiiies ro

quire I. liouorn , IMs ) ChlcnKD street. .MU1V-

KOltT - HUNT 7 UOOM HOUSK IN WALNUT
J'lllll. Inqulro of M , M Van Horn , euro of Maxituyor llros. Miou

- NIJW , MODKUN , IIKS r IN VII Y , 1 WO I UOOM
suites for housekeeping. Also n room tut , nice ,

IIS ; tJd st near Leavenwurth. Apply T. U Vnn
Horn. BI8S 22ud 41-

5TV1OH UKNT. 6IUH.M) H.AT , IIUICK, 2li5J'l.uio l , wlih all modem conveniences. ILK
Cole , Continental block , ortauit bottllnv works _

1S. . I AM ) 6 UOOM HOUSKS , IOOO 'lTil3.XL-
Isiipst

(
- reoldenco Halt In tlly. Mead lur't. Co. 4U
lloo bulialn * W-

JHu .T Hll UKNT OK UOOMS , 21) M.OOU ,
Llnton block ; rniik-o ] iiuwly papered. John

llaiullii. UIT S. 13th bU 7u.-

lT -1K Y4 U WISH TO UK.ST A IIOUdK Oil bTOIlIJ
4 'tc H. K. Colo. Continental block. tx*

"n-tOH UKNT, UtOO.M CO1TAHK , IS5 N. anil-l'Mrcrl- , fo) ; 3-room coltavo , 2Jd and Karnnm ,
IH 8ft Herd A Belby. room H Hoard nf Trade. Dll

Di toil UKNT. 10-ltOoTl TlllUhK CKNTUAU Y-

loialed. . modern Impruvcuit'iits , 711 NMUth. twl

I UOOMHOUSK ,
- ll Douglas street ; b t Uxitllon In the city. In.

quire of Ulobo Loan aud TrutlCo . loth and Dodnu-
U. . , or A. H. Uladslone, 1310 Douglas lrc it. uu-

FOIt UKN1' FOltXIHIIKl ) ICOOMS.-

MCKLY

.

KUUNIdHKU ItUOMS , K3
NAIMI 31'

- 1STU ,
MBIO-

SIfllNOllTU
*

FOIt UKNT FUUNISIIKD UOO > IB

- A MONTH , SMALL KiniNISHKn IIOOM-
on ground floor. 2 blocks from courthouse , for

young man. llofnronccs. Addicts X 24 , Ile .
MS.K-

1KA8Ti ; - KIION1 KIIUNISIIKI ) UOOM KOIt TWO
J-'gcntlomiini l r t location nnd all modern ronrenl-
ences.

-

. 1,21 N. Iltth street. MM ft*

in-20UJ IIOOM8 , HOUSKKKP.PINO , 202(1( ST.J Mary'savc. m

E VKItY PLKASANT KllONT UfKM IN Pill
vale family for itentlcmnn. 825 S Z'th' street. fl-

1. . Hll UKNT , S NICKLY KI'IINISHIU' ) 11OOMH
l-Jfor Unlit hoiiFokcrplntf Imiulro n. o cor. 25th-

nnd HU Mary's avo. llefercnco required 780'U *

7NK.WLV KIIUNISIIKI ) UOOM MODKUN CON
iVcnlences. M8S lithst. 78l.tl *

- I-UIIMmiKI ) UOOMS KIIO.M IO TO IJO PKU-
month. . ((04 South I Ith street 707 2-

T? IIOOM , PIIIVATK" FAMILY , ITOI CAPITOL
I'vnvo. Wl

El-Oil UKNT , NICKLY KUIl.NISHKI ) CML
nt northeast torner and Howard ;

lawn around building , from 1700 to (JUOO a month.-
ObS

.

l.T I-OU UKNT A PLKASANT bOUTU KllONT-
Jlilmy window room , with every modern conven-
ience

¬
, for ona or two gentlemen , 2VI2 tarnam st.

51-

0E TIIK ST CLAIll KUIIOPKAN HOTKU COll.
nth nnd Dodge , will mnko low rntes for -corns-

by the week or month , with or wllhniitbonrd U-

UE KUUN1S1IKD UOOM , 812 S I3TH ST.
02-

7HOOMS AND IIOAIID.
For mtet , etc. , ttt ton of irtt column n

N. 17TH
745 3 *

- , COMKOUTAHLK UOOMS AND TiltST-' class bonrd nt 2ZI N IHth 401 nil *

IJ-HHl CIIO1CK UOOMS. Kilts r CLASS IIOAII-
DI'anil- iinoxceptlonnl rcfcrem.escall nt 21H North

19th street. MS01 1 *

-CHKAP , i UNtUUNISIIKDUOOMS.MWNltr-
H'streeti' 7 1 4 *

17-CONVENIKNT UO 1IUSINKS3 , 1721 DODOK
1' street M7J2 S3 *

17 UOOMS AND DAY 110AUI ) CM SOUTH 17th ,
1

M530 1 *

F KOU UKNT , UOOM WITH HOAltP. 1722 DODdK-
street. . X0-

4I7IIOOM AND IIOAUI ) 2013 DOUOLAS STUKKT±' M842 3t-

'FTWO KUIIN1SHKI ) SOUTH UOOMS WITH
17JI Davenport. 81-

X1FOU IU3NT KOOMSUXFUilMSHliU-
Forratei , etc. , reetop of frst rn'iinri on tM > p t-

g'oNr! ) - UOOMS KOU
rent 2ttO Ixjavcnn orth street. Use of bath

M770 31'

- UNKUIINISHKD UOOMS , HUITA1ILK toll
housekeeping , to small family , price til , 1702

Webster street. 237

UKNT 3 UOOMS TO A SMALL KAM-G-tOll nil conveniences for housekeeping. In-
quire 1011 Pierce st SM

HOARDING.-

Forralex

.

, tie. , ter l tof frl tnlumn nn Hits

H-PULLMAN HOUSK , HIO DOIKJi : MIl C.OOD
rooms , coiucnlencvs. rntes nnd

location It cannot bo oxcullcd. Mrs Horn , prop.

FOIl UKNT-STOUKS AM ) Oh'KICKS.-

lorinten

.

, tic. , ntr. Inn of i ri' column n IM *

T1OII UKNT. DtWIC HOOM IN MOST UKSIH-
bnlldliiK In city ; hcut nnd electric light

free , very low rent to suitable pnrty Address A .Hi ,

lice. M8M ! !

I KOH UKNT , TIIK 4 hTOUY 11KICK STOIIK-
building. . 1114 Hnrney street , formerly occupied

by Allen llros. Inqulro Mlltun ICuKfrs A hotisM757 7-

I K 11 UKNT , THH 48IOUY 11I11CK 1IU1LDINO ,

with or without power , formerly occupied by
The llco Publishing Co ,1)111) Hmminut The bnlld-
Intf

-

hns n fireproof cement bnsoment , complete
sUnm-hcntliiK llxtures , witter on nil the Uoors , Kns ,

etc Apply nt thonllloo of'Iho Ilec. V18-

I 10H IIK.ST Oil HALL' . MY lllllLDINO ON
1 Jones t .bet. 10th A llth U.A.LIndiiuUt , Jlli S 15th.

( ,7-

01STOUKS I Oil UKNT IN OPHUA
llluuxc Imliillnif. K J butcliiro , .111 1 Irst National
llnnk bulldlnc. MJ

1 KOIUlKNT. TlllToKKJCH KOUMKULY OCCU-
J

-

pled by Alexander X bmlth In tlio Continental
block , corner room , In perfect order 1'rceland.-
LoomU

.

Co , M78-

2AVANTKD TO 11KNT.

*. ftf , . * fr Imittf fitnt ttumn( on u-

K WANTKI ) . TO HUNT IJV SKIT. 1 , A NKAT-
cottiiROfrom S to 7 rooms , btato conveniences

nnd price Address X .U. lloo. 8.W 31 *

K-WANTISD-TWO OUTHUKK IJNl'UUNISHKI )

and grown daughlor. htalo-
price. Address .V M , Ileo olllce. M831 Jl

- LON(1( LIJASK. MODK11N HOUSK OK TUN
rooms , with lame barn. L. S. bktnner , 1R1I Kar-

nuiu street. M773 . .H-

'K WANTKI ) TO UKNT HOUHK. FIMINISIUU )
or unfurnished. Apply to Windsor , Kemp & Co ,

20. ) New Yorl. Life S'I-

7HKNTAIi AGKXOY-

.rorjnlra

.

, etc. , ere to i ot tat, cotiunn nn thin page.
' - 1IOUSKS. FLATS AND STOIIKS hOll UK.ST1N-
Jnll parts of the city. Purrotto , loth and Doduo.-

SUJb.M
.

L WULSHANS i CO , NKAU KNTUANCiliiltAND
opera house .M-t.ll SI *

L H. 1C. COLU UKNTAL AOENCY , CONT1NKN-
tal

-

blocL. UJ-

STOKAGU. .

for nal , etc. , nee tn i nf rat column on this

M-OLDKST. CHKAPIJSr AND 1IKT S1O11AOK
, Wllllnnis & Cross , 1JI1 Harney.

7-

iM CLKAN , DltY AND PIUVATK bmitAHKOK
furniture , Omaha btuvo Itopnlr Works , l.-

WUDTO HUY.-

Ferrates

.

, etc. , nee top first column on ( ftti

NlTO lUY76 ll7CA9lT A 5)11 UOO-
M1'- ioltnu'0 to cost not moro thnn $,1,000 , nho Inei-
Hun. . Address , Ileo. AIM-

AT

; !

WANTKD HAY LOOSII Olt 11ALK ; STAT11-. !
1. ' prlco wanted. I ) . Morrlll , bo limnhn MlUt S4 *

' H UNll'Ulti : llortlHT, bOLU , blOltKD-
ells.

,
. 1111 Fnrnnm street U7-

Io iuv , IIAUIHIII SHOP IN' town from JoO to IW , or wnnt a Htcudy job In
town from 800 to .'.UUO , In Wentern Nebraska , South-
west Dakota or Eastern WyomliiK K K. Stout
Ileatrlco , Neb 711 '"J *

FOU MA ! ! : KUKMTUllK.
For mlcv. etc. , see to nf nrtt roltimn on Ihli jwi-

ohUHNiYuiilT- OP A WULiricVTAiU.rhriliT)
bonrdlni ; lionsu , nlao 100 feet of Harden hu uI) .')

S .Mllial 751 .11 *

-VOIt hALK , KUltNlTUUK OP A 14 ItXM(

homo ; tilled with roomers Address XII , lien.-
MPU

.
) 3-

.OrOlt
.

bALK CHKAP. A NICK LOT Ob'
f urnltnro at IU1G Douxlas street. Cll

IIOItSICHAVAJONSKTO-
tnr term *, ttc. . t ( oj nf nut column on tnu ixigt-

I > toil SALK CHKAl' . A FAItV WoitK OKJ drtYlnit horse : cemin ItWS , S7th street. fHI .10

1) KOIt SALK , A UKilbTKIliil: SIlOUTHOlt.V
L lielfer. 4 years old U. Uikump , 1315 Webulor t ,

Omaha , Neb 77" .11 *

p-llW SALK. FAMILY rAllllIADK , LKK A
I Nichols liable , Sttlh und Loavunworlli 075

rOll HALK , S1NULK DltlV-
crs

-
or cnrrlaxH tiams Can furnish nnyklndof

horse desired Call ut I" . I ) . Woodwortli 4 Lo.or
address T J riemlnir , Culhoun , Neb , U7-

7I or rtifft ). dc. , nee (no of i nt column on tliUxijs. .

Q1ouHAi.i : . THK L ASK AND I-UUMTUUK
tliiK houses ; running as a select

lio.irdliiK house , In thn nioit ftshloniiblu port of-
.MluncupolU , just the pluco lor nomuenterprlsliiK-
parly. . Prlie , > .' ,uOt( o thoutund dollars ) torpnr-
tliulnrs

-
addre > K C .Norncon 4123d > t.Houlli

Minneapolis M8lBJtl-

1011

_
- SALK. CIIKSAPKAKi : II VY PUPI'IKS ,
thoK' l duikrt In Iho world I' . H Clurl-

ilGU
-

, lllalr. Nub Jl i 1

Qhxiit "HALK. AN H SKIP uuiiAN. NKAI.Y
will cmlmnso for good mare , ''ihi Ave II.

Council lllulf * . la .MSUl *

Q-rXlt SALK-A luMIIJK QUANTITY OK ( , ( HU
at bterllmr , Jolunou lounty , Nebrn ka.-

K.
.

. MUKBy. MM7 Si'-

QKOU

_
SALK CHKAP. hTATIONAUY hTIIAM
and boiler , "JU horse power , all In uood-

condition. . Addrev M live. 6.1631 *

Q-KOU HALK 7U ) HKAD OK liOOIl KKKI ) KU?,
l.uuotu 1.1U ) , on rnuttu at llunkleiuau ,

Nvb. tor particulars addrvss N. A Durf , Byracuio ,
Nob. or Ueuvir 1.1 r block Com. Co. , Diinver , Col.

Kl bll-

'TllOltOUtlllllUKD

_
MAST1KK PUPS. SSIU DK-

oalunlruol.' . Omulin. 67 S X-

fQVOll SALK liOOl ) AND COMI'l.UTK US-. of uieat market ! exculliut locution aud-
luwiooL Jl. A. Upton 06 W-

tQ

etc. , fee top of ( rrt column in ttli-

tKir WANTKIl U > 17NO I.ADV HOOM MATH *
, required , 107 . 1'tli street , M7 ll 31-

"SPIl- s WKl , CKMKTKItr KINK
tlJxin. forfWi (rare * , IIO. OBIcc , No 701 N Iftth-

tel. . No. 2Mor nr undertaker. II 11 CM-

7i aso7rTKANseKysroo.H( ! , VAULTS ,

etc. OIHcoUSt ) llth direct. Telephone tin.-
MIU

.
817

1)TIIIC IIKM. TllUfS I'OSITIVKI.V CUUK-
SIvrtintiirn.- . Cell and KBO It nt lloom 6, N. W cor-
ner PoimlitA nnd Hlli , from 2 to 0 p. m II. Hick-
nun stntu nK nt fur imlouti'e. &U 1 *

MASSAOK TKKATMKXT. KI.KCTIIOT11KU-
mnl

-

baths , c U' nnd linlr Iroalincnt. mnnlcur-
oudciilri.oill| U Mr . 1'otUWtf S l&tli.Wltunoll blk.

87-

411HAMILTON IIIIOS. . 4U H. 18T1I ST. 1 KU. II7J
IVDOCK Jobbing carpenter and brick work , pli v-

tcrlnit and pnlntlng. 45 HI3-

II -KNGUAVINU.UUIUIIAM CO .SOUTH OMAHA
(

11OOOUI'ASTUIUC t'OIl I101WK3. T MUIIUAY
841

Olj.I ItVO YA NTS.
For mttf, tie ,, etc ton of I rat column nn IM-

tS .
Irnneo npcnkliiK. writing nnd rcllnblu

moil Him , fonrjfnrn In Omnha. 119N llit-

hS AIUIIVAI , KKTIIAOHMNAIIY. WONDKHPIJI ,
rxvelntlonn. ChnllenitPa th world. Mr* . Dr. M-

IjCitraTc.dcnd trance clalrTOjraiit.nitrolOKHt.pnlnilnt
and Ufa render ; tut ! * jourllfu from crndlutu Krnre-
unltci

-

the separated , onuses runrrlnito with the ono
you lore ; tclla whuro you will si'cceoil nnd In wlmt-
himlneo beat ndnptcd for ; lina the ct'lobrnted-
Kxrptlnn lircmslpinto for luck aurt to denlroy bad
Influences , cures Ills , Intempornnco nnd nil prlvnto-
complnlnts with nmssnuo baths nnd nlcohol treat
ment. Hrmin , lock or linlr , nnmct nnd dntn of
birth nnd rpcolro accurate llfo clmrt , 3 ccntu In-
slnmps for circular ; gives Initials of ono you will
mnrry. nlso photon of snmo Olllro 1017 South llth-
struct , first floor , hours , 9 n in to U p m rome one ,

come nilund be convinced of this wonderful orncl-

oSMIIS KOHT , PALMIST AND ( IVt'SV tOilTUNK
Tells pant and future from linen of the

hand. Fee , fl OU. Indies only. V3i N mil. Up tnlr
7 V-

S1ASSAOK , HATIIS , ETC.
For tote * , ttc. , see lop of frt column on thlt pnot-

MADAMK SMITH , 1311 CAl'ITOIj AVKSUI3 ,
2dlloor M88I (.

rp-MASSAGK , CIO 8. 13TU STItKHT , SKCONI )
lltoor. M418 SI-

7fotrztrt , etc. . tee lop of Int column on Hit * jtage

U-SUITS dOTO tOLUMVIM } 1'KU SONS ! AUO
, I. Wilson , 702 N 4bth. bnll 21)) AUK. 2M-

hHnmlltnn Wnrrun. room 2 , Crounso blk , bnll 15-

AUK. . Wlh. K. II Webber , wltu Ithodos A Slevorn ,

bnll 11 AUK mil , P. Wntorhousu , SITJ N. lllth. bal
20. Ilnrry llrown. MbW31)

MUSIC , AHT AND

J'or inlet , etc. , tee Ion of int column nn this

Y OMAHA KINDKIIOAUTKN-KALT , TKltM
V commences bept 7 Kvoljrn (jrllllli9,2"0! J Dnrcnpt-

.ITM18S

.

M KM7.AUKTIt AM8DKN OK NKW
> York City , vocal studio , JIG MoCaxufc bullJhm.-

Ulo
.
34

11KFOHK I1UVINO A 1MANO KXAMINK TIIK-
i new ncalo Kliubnll plnno. A. Hospc,15U Douglas.

B7-

91UON13V iO L.OAN

For raler.etc. . sie Ion of I nl column mlhti ixiae.-

MONIIY

.

TO LOAN ON OMAHA PIlOPKnTY-
K. . Neb. and la. farms , li. V. lllngor , 151 !) bar m.

420 S 17 *

W-MONKY TO LOAN ON OMAHA PUOPKUTY.
compnny , 1G14 Karnnm. 647

wMOllTGAGK LOANS. J. U Z1TTLK.9I4 N.Y.L
b3-

flrCKNTUAL LOAN AND TUUST CO B15K 1ILD-

OrriIlbT AND SECOND MOUTHAOK IXANS ,

' money hero Alexander Moore , 1U1 Uuo bulldI-
ng.

-
. fof-

lirLOANS. . W.M.HAUIllS. I12U.K11UNZKU 1ILK.-
C82

.
>

TIT ANTHONY LOAN ANDTUUST CO , S13 N, Y.
Life , lend nt low rates for cholca security on

Nebraska or Iowa arms , or Omaha city property.U33

PIU: CKNT riusr MIOK. LOANS. UICH-
nrd

-
C. Patterson , UU7 N. Y. Life 413

IlUILIHNf ! LOANS fi'TO 7 PICK CKNT ; NO
* v additional charge * forcommlsslon nrnttorney'nf-

ees. . W. U Melkte. 1 lr t National bank hldV. IBS

ONHANI, TO LOAN ON FIUHT-
v morticaKO on Umalm city property. Chns W-

.Ualncy.
.

. 315 Omaha Nat. bank bldi; . JI7I. )

MONEY TO tiOAN OH VJ.'TJJ1S-
.tor

.

rates , etc. , w. top of lint column on tlit* i agt.-

LOANS

.

- , IC3 N. Y LIK1 ! , U. A. MOUU1B.W4 S 2-X -

r MONKY TO LOAN ON WATCHKS , DIA-
MiioniU

-

and sealskins Itoom 4 U Knmfo block
C9-

IX MONKY TO LOAN JIY II K. MASTKUS ON
household Roods , plnnos , or nns , horses , mules ,

warehouse receipts , etc. , at the lowest posslblo
rates without publicity or removal of property.
Time nrrniiKcd to suit borrower.-

My
.

lonns are so nrranxed that you cnn mnke n
payment at any time und rcduco both the principal
any Interest.

Yon n 111 Hnd It to your advantage to sea me If
you want a loan , or If moro convonlont call up tel *

ephono 1021 and your business can bo arranged at-
homn

Mono ) always on hand ; no delay ; no publicity ;
lowest rntci-

II K Mnsters , room 4 , Wlthncll block , ISth and
Hnrnoy streets. b'U-

MONKY'- TO LOAN.10; , CO AND ! DAYS ON
furniture , etc. Dull UrccnU.20Contlnoutal blk.-

7W
.

r MONKY ON rUUNITUUK , HOUSKS. KTC-
.Koslono

. ,
- Mortenito Co. , room'-'Oi bhooly blk. uri

HUSINKSS CHANOKS.
For rates , etc. , fee top of trst column on ihts vane-

.V

.

UAliNKSSMAKKlii"1 0 OOD QPKNINo"ToU-
Jl first clnss hurncs* shop. Kor pnrtlculnr ad-

dress with stamp , M. C. Warrlngtou , Mason City ,
Neb. M87H 2-

V KOUHALKf TUADK. A HAKIIKIl SHOP OK
I four ((4)) chili , nnlnK > 75I10 to J'XJH ) a week ,

with bulldlnion leniod Kround Lcnso runs three
years. Will sell shop nn1 bnlldliiK for 11,000 ( worth
11 f 00)) , or will trade for house nnd lot In Kood town-
.Writa

.
at once to U. C. MIlllKnn , Norfolk , Neb M82U-1

TKOU Itn.NT , 3-IIOOM( IIOfKL hOU A TKUM
1 of years In n town of 10,000 population

llent JI10 per month with bar room. Address .SO.

Ileo otllco. .MT'.t.i !

V " "TCIII-it: SHOP KOU SALK WITH '1OOLS
J. and sliuiKhter house hirst

class outUt. James A , Ward , I'ullonsbllrt' ,
MoM7V7P

Ar-l1'0" SALK. TIIK KUIINITUUK AND I.ONO
1 leasoofn 40 room hotel ; steam hent , city water ,

In n ttinn of.1000 population , low rent Address
A .". ), Ileo olllce M71U 1

y' ASPLIiNDID IIUSINKSSCHANCK KOU MAN
with some money or stock of Kood * Also

small stock of m'd's nnd notions for Bttlo cheap
Location exiellent , In one of Iho best towns of
Neb , II & M division station. Address W S , lln-
vcnna , Nob. M7t3.Il *

V WANTKI ) A tJOOl ) PHYSICIAN IO LOCATK
lln Knrnam , Noli No physician wltlilu 12 miles

Address K. U , Dunliim , tariinm , Nob-

.V

.

IIUSINIISS A 1.OOD LIVl ! MAN WHO CAN
1 hiiest us mui.li us 11,000 00 to f 1,50000 , may secure

a general aKoncy for the &alu of a dish washing mn-
chine. . A chunco for prolllablo business for live
enerifetle man K O Uhoadi A Co. , In care
illl , Keith A Perry bldn Kaunas City Mo 75.1 a

V- HANK IIIMLDINO ANDKIATUIIKS Kl) | SALK
1 In vlllnuo of Cordova Kor particulars address

W H Wallace , Kxetcr , Neb. uu 1

V KOU SALK Oil UKNT. A ( iOOl ) IIOl'KL , ALL
I furnished , and are doing Rood himlness In a

good buslncsn IOHII. Address Nolltfli HOIIHU , Wont
Point , .Nob 7175-

'YCOUNTUY HANK opiiNiNd : IIKST IN
1 slate , premium nicrlcultural county ; snfn and

llxturea for sale ; wood bulldliiK , lease cheap.-
oi

.
nor movlun far south. Dorr UolUeraan. An-

eelmo , Neb MJ H7I *

V-1'ANIC' OK ( IHArTON KOU 8ALI ! , INCOIt
I porated stata bank , paid up capltrl ( .'5,000 , only

bank In the town Address J. T , lllukley , cashier ,

lirafton , I'lllmoro county , Neb. 721 1-

"V1'I'ANIM ) M1I.LINOOODOUDK1I , 11UNNINOJcoml.uitly , no Imcumbraucn , cheap , W 35 , lien ,

4U S 13 *

I.KiilT PLANT JfOll hALK IN-
L- county sent town within 8U miles of Omaha , Two

dynamos , capacity 1,451 } HI U. P. lamps , ono u ) H P
, two mil. P boilers , will sell

for onv third cott prlto liulf cath , balnnte unlncum
bered real estate. Address W 3 , caru of Umulia Ileo

, T1IAIIK Oil KXCIIA.NOK , KSTAII-
llsbed

-

bunlnest P O box 5Id .M.WJ-

I-I OOU WANT A HOOD IIUSINKSs.llUY TIIK
Commercial , the lending hotel llrokeu How , Neb

FOU K.VUHANRK.
. , tee tntinf trsl rntuinnon thti

rtoil K.XCHANOK. CLKAIt IXT. VALUK M ,
AJfor oecoiul buud tyiujwrllur. llox M , ( irund
Inland. Nub M 75J |

y IOH TltAIIK W HKAD HOUSKS , Si
land , for tioncral merchandlso aud ifroivry-

stock. . Mary Noiolny , llurwull , Neb , 4tS.rj ti

rrXU SALK OH WILL KXCIIANOK Oll"UOOII
land lu ensteru Nebraska , a Nu. I Short Jturn roller mill , now runmni; , water power , In

, HI ; free nnd clear. Might at-
uuo ointi illtlurcno. AUdieu lUury C. ttmllh ,t alii City , Nvbratka. lu B41 1

V STOCK OK HUY OpflDS. CUrTHlNd , IIOOTH ,' Jsliocs , etc. llnod real estate nnd money takes It-

llox 2W, Kmnkfort , Ind MiHJU-

Ty"wiLL

_
K.XCHAN ( K A $7 , J CLKAll KOUNTZ-

AJpUrn home and some cash for rood writ Im-
proved farm In western Iowa or eastern Nebrasia.-
Addre

.

< .X 2. Ileo nlllco. Mi 5.11'
> TO TUADIli ACUKS LAND KOU SMALL
AJInw library W.W , Ileo omen 4-
61rV YOU IIAVKoOOiuPUIOHT PIANO YOU

to cxcliaiutu for clear lot worth *iJ, ml-
dress T 24. llee olllce.

_
187

rWANTKI ) TO I'.ACHANdK , ( IOOl ) CHOICK-
JSonthenst Dakota Mml for druit store or hotel-

.Adjlff"lLJlLtrB.ll1y.lHifU.llljd
.

; ! ?
_752 J0

WAN rr.it K , NKW KUIINITUUK-
Jfor a good strong horse. Address r.W , lloo-

.yCHOlCK

.

KAUMS TO KXCIIANOK Hlt MK-
KAchandlse

-

: write mo W K. Wells , llurwell. N b-

FOll MAljK USTAl'l ! .

For rates , tie. , see ton of first cotnmn nn Hid

17ot SALKxvr ioi :

I room house. U os t Lalrept , South Omnha ,

Imlfinsh bnlancollO per month ; no Incnuibrnnco-
'Jhls Is a bnrxnln Address X 20 , lieu oltlcoM7531
I01t 8ALK-ON KASV TKItMS. S 8TONK UK.S1-

JL
-

dcnccs ; all modern Improvements ; will tnko
Hood city or farm property In part payment.
Clarke , IV board f trade M1Q1

TOOK AT IT-KltlHT UOOM HOUSK. HATH.
water , elc. ; newly papered and painted

throtiithout , corner lot MxlOli'i' feet with Rood barn ;
only li.'M' ; small cash payment anil bnlnncn ensy
terms at 7 per cent. U. A. Starr , lice building.

784 7__
Oil KALK , ACHK PUOPKUTY IN HKHILANI )
park. J. L. Wllklo. 1.117 Douxlas st. 71 i 2'_

HALK Olt KXCHANdK , I HAVK A LAIKIK-
number of fnrrus , Improved nnd unimproved In-

Knnsns. . Nebraska nnd South Dakota Will make
low prices and eary terms , llox 70 , Irankfort , Ind

.I'JO 3-

1TOU

_
SALK KASY TKUMS. HOMKS KOU ,'0)-

L
)

- 11,000 , tl200. il.iUO and up Take small clear prop-
erty ns part payment. U. I. . Wallace , Urowu block ,

loth nnd Pom ; I us ""a

_
nOUSKS I Olt HALK ON KASY TKItMS ; HOUSKS

. Address German American Savlnxs-
bant. . SW-

17OII

_
SALK , COUNKIl PAUK AVK AND MAsON ,

L InrKO modern house , built by days' work , lot Mlt-
Hi.1 , eant front , line lawn nnd shadotrccs , good barn ,
( Ice W Ames , 151)7 Knrnnui st

_
742

IfOlt SOUTH OMAHA PUOPKUTIKS. 1IUSINKSS ,

residence , EO to the Dinllnjj real
estate dealers In South Omaha , Hd Johnaton i Co ,

corner 24th and N streets ,

_
CM

10.000 ACUKSLAND KOIl SALK.CUSTKIl , KltANI-
Cllln

-
- , Cheyenne nnd Kliubnll counties , Nebraska
( Ico. H Peterson , 1412 8. Uth el. . Umalia. rt) 3 1-

4STL3AM FKAT11I3II UKNOVATOK-
.tor

.

rntes etc. , seetnp of fnt column nn this

KDS ,"TICK'S lAND PILI-
ersboiiKht Jlall orders promptly tilled. Work

called for and delivered KrankAnson.SlstAKrankl-

lnI'ATKNT SOljIClTOUS.y-

orrates.

.

. etc. . tccl p of first rolumn untAu-

X Sues A Co , Ileo building , Omaha , Neb llranch-
onice ntViiHliluwlon D. C Consultnllon free o'.-

yMKCHAMOAIj OKAUOlliti.MEN-

.P

.

ATKNT OKHCK AND SPKCIAL DIIAW1NO-
Surcpared by C. W, Sues & Co . Omaha , Nob. 17-

7PATTIillNS AM > 3IOI > KIjS.
for rates , etc. , ncc Inn nf flrtl column nnthls vcttit.

1) 8ANDKUSON
ltU-a.it *

Ull'ROVLTOT' llic OKUIill of lilt ACG

FOR 15 YEARS
Allunors of TYPEWRITERS liavo felt the

necessity of tholr bulug linprovod. You will
HIKJ. In tlio-

Tlio lutost and boat. Wo claim ; :uiil Insnoo-
tlon

-
mid trial proyo It , "Tlio Most Durulilo In-

AllKtunont , Kuslust liu lining , anil Most Sllont ,
All tyno cloanoil In ton seconds vltliuut

soiling tlio liaiuls. Send for catalogue.
The Smith Premier Tpo Writer Co.

TUB W1FEUE TOSER.-

Fronkfi

.

of Dntwo Fortune
DAN OK QUILL IN TIIK 8AN KHANClSCO-

CIIKONKJUC.
'

.

At the UIHO of the grout boom
n the shares of the Slorrn Novudn and

other mines on the Comstoclc lode some
yours npo ninny fortunes wore made and
many lost. Street ronort find busy Mud-
am

-

Humor made the* public acquainted
with the pi-ont losses timl the prout gains

those that rlso Into the hundreds of
thousands but there wore hundreds of
small fortunes timdo and lost of which
nothing was said ; they wore as the froth
and npruy that accompany the towering
billow. No doubt , however , the small
dotilors lost as much sloop and wore as
much harassed in mind as wore any of
the millionaires who hud money at-

stuko..

The pangs and woes of the small fry
of the great boom for the most part be-

long
-

to unwritten history , as also do
their small joys and successor. I shall
betray no confidence in bringing to light
a little story of those feverish days of
wild speculation with which I bucamo
fully acquainted in avery particular at
the time , the parties most interested be-

ing
-

old Iowa friends.
John Roberts and Mary , his wife the

subjects of this sketch wore then resi-
dents

¬

of Virginia City , Nov. , beneath
whoso streets runs the great Comstock
silver lodo. John Roberts was n clerk in-

a small grocery and provision store en-
C street , and by the greatest self denial
and economy hud managed to suvo50
In gold com. Whan the strike was
made in the Sierra Nevada and the
stock in that mine began to rise from
about $1 share , John very reasonably
Concluded that shares in the Union
consolidated mine , immediately adjoin-
ing

¬

, must also soon malco an upward
move , and ho determined to nt once in-

vest
¬

all his money in the stock of that
mine , buyinir on the biggest margin ho
could got.

John told his wife what ho had con-
cluded

¬

to do , and what a good and safe
investment ho thought it. Mrs. Roberts-
on the death of her mother in the cast ,
hnd received $1250 , which she was hoard-
ing

¬

up against a rainy day. She bogged
her husband to add her money to Ins
savings , and ho would then have at his
command $500 ; but John stoutly resisted

she should not risk her money
John and Mary Roberts then had two

young children , a son and a daughter ,
'and over since their marriage the one
great ambition of the husband had been
to become the owner of a small ranch in-

California. . Ho thought that with $2oOO-
or 63,000 ho could buy such a place as ho
wanted , a place on which wore some
improvements and a good showing of
fruit trees and vines. Ho was never
tired of picturing this place his Cali-
fornia

¬

homo to his wife and to his little
ones , trotting the children on hit , knee
in imitation of the gait of the pony they
wore to ride. There was always great
fun when the pony began ' 'bucking"
and finally cave the youngsters a-

tumble. .

Union Consolidated and all other
stocks of north-end mines soon began to
bound upward. In a short time John
Roberts had to his credit at his broker's
the snug little sum of 0000. His wife
thought ho would do well to soil , but ho
made it plain to her that through a cer-
tain

¬

move ho was about to make ho WUH

sure of 85000. When that figure was
reached Mrs. Roberts again advised
belling. "No , " said John , "tho rise baa
now just got fairly under way. Every-
thing

¬

will soon bo booming. "
Sum enough , in a few days there was

a tremendous boom. Everything was
led hot. The people were wild. Ladies
pawned their diamonds for money to buy
stocks ; old women poured out the hoards
that hud long lain in the proverbial
stocking ; servant girls put in their sav-
ings

¬

and many minors mortgaged their
cottages oven the cautious Chinaman
bought stocks. Crowda thronged the
streets in front of the olllcus of the
brokers , whore dispatches wore posted
on bulletin boards every few minutes
giving reports of sales in San Francisco
in the stock boards and in the street.
Policeman with their clubs marched up
and down in fiont of the bulletin boards
to open a passage on the sidewalk. In
passing those throngs ladies were often
observed to linger to catch a quotation ,

or if very much interested would halt on
the skirts of the crowd and ask some ac-

quaintance
¬

the latest quotation of their
pot stock.

John Roberts had bought early and nt-
a low figure. Ho now found ho could
sell out and clear 810000. His wife
bogged him to sell nt once , ns that sum
would buy oven a larger ranch than they
wanted would buy three such ranches
as they had at first talked of-

."No'
.

, " said John. "I can have $50,000
just as easily as n boegarly 10000.
Everybody assures mo that the grand
boom is yet to come. "

"My dear , " said the wife , "810,000 is a
nice round sum. It would make us com-
fortable

¬

for lifo if judiciously invested in-

California. . Half of it would buy as largo
n ranch as wo shall over wunt. Wo coulu
use $1,000 or $2,000 in muking improve-
ments

¬

and the remainder could bo placed
at interest , The long wished for day has
come , John. At last , if wo will wo may
ail under our own vine and HIT tree. "

"Blast the vine and fig ireo ! " cried
John , greatly to his wife's astonishment-
."Idont

.

want a vine , neither do I hanker
after a dratted old lig tree ! No. What I-

am now after is a big cattle ranch , and
that is what I'll havu. It is in cattle , my
dear , that one may become rich that
ono may become n millionaire almost
without knowing how. It is in cattle
that big fortunes are made , I'm now
figuring on it. "

"Bettor figure on our little California
ranch , John. "

"Bother take the California ranch ! It-
is wonderful , my dear , how cattle count
up it is almost miraculous how they in-

crcubn
-

and multiply. Besides , my dear ,
Hocks and herds are the true wealth of
man from the earliest ages. Look at
Abraham , Isaac , Jacob and others of
the patriarchs of old , with their cattle
on a thousand hills ! I will hava herds
ns had Abraham , Isaac , Jacob and
others of the patriarchs of old. with
their cattle on a thousand hills ! I will
have herds as had Abraham and Lot ,
when the number of tholr imttlo was ho
great that they wore obliged to separate

ono taking the right and the other the
loft hand wav. "

"My. dear , " bald the wife , "woro not
some of those patriarchs of old content
to sit under what you call iv 'blaMoil-
vino' and a 'dratted old fig troo'i" '

"Oh , that Is a more figurative expres-
sion

¬

, yon know. It was a figure of
speech used In regard to the future the
time when 'nation shall not lift up the
huord agulnst nation , neither loam war
anymore. ' When that time shall have
arrived I shall bo ready to have my
chair set up under n fig tree , But as re-

gutds
-

the cattle of the patriarchs , they
wore what brought In good , solid metal ,
for wo read that Abraham was not only
'rich in cattle,1 but also in 'silver and
gold.1-

"And whore will you find a ranch
largo enough to nITord you all the room
you will require , my dour ? "

' 'WollI'vo had several talks with Buck
Buliurd und I'vo about ugrood to go

down Into his country down to Texas.
There I shall lm o room to spread my
herds abroad In the land. Buck IB one
of the coming cattle It Ing * of Toxns. Ho
says ho will show mo the ropoa Indeed ,
if I go with him ho will either take mo-
in ns a partner or soil mo hit * ranch and
cattle. Buck says I am just the man for
the business that ho will guarantee mo
success.1'-

"O , dear ! " cried Mrs. Roberts , "I-
don't want to go to TOJCOS among the
cowboys and other outlaws and dcspor-
ate people. "

" 1'Ooh , pooh , Mary ! Pooh , my dour !

They amount to nothing. Their bark
is worse than their bite. Billiard nays
ho and I could stand off n dozen cnttlo-
thieves. . Besides , the stories wo hanr-
of outlawry are mostly manufactured
are mere yarns. "

"Silll , John , It is a wild region. Wo
shall be unuhlo to find there the con-
veniences

¬

and cultivation to bo mot with-
in California. The business jou pro-
pose

¬

would necessarily take us to the
frontiers , boy on d all the comforts of
civilization and would "

"Well , my dear , there's no use in-

talking. . I'vo mudo up my mind to settle
in Texas. I'm as good as pledged to-

Bullard. . If you refuse to LTO with mo I-

can't help it. But if vou do go you may
bo sure that I shall not only see you pro-
vided

¬

with every comfort , but u.so with
every luxury that money can buy , I shall
not bo ono of your niggardly kind of-

millionaires. . "
"I nm sure of that , John. Still , llfo

there for me would only bo a sort of
splendid punishment. "

"Nonsense. Why , Mary , what arc
you thinking of ? Bless you , my dear ,

there will bo plenty of neighbors in the
same business as ourselves at a distance
of not more than twenty-five or thirty
miles just a nice rido. Wo can mount
our mustangs and fly over that distance
any mo mine before breakfast. Wo
shall skim the prairies. "

"Why , John , in all my lifo I never
saw you mount a horao. "

"I I well , no matter. I shall soon
learn the trick of it. I have it all in
theory from Bullard. In less than a
month I shall equal .a Cossack or a Co-

mancho.
-

. Bullard says "
"John , the bare idea of living on n

Texas cattle ranch makes mo miserable.-
A

.

few weeks ago your only thought was
of a sunny little homo in California , now
you will hoar of nothing of the kind. "

"O , well , my do.ir , then I was only
looking for comfort in a small , cheap
way a more living but now I am am-
bitions

¬

to rlso above a more humble In-

dependence.
¬

. I have discovered what I
did not then know , which is that I have
a real genius for speculation and for
grand enterprises. Now , I have figured
upon the pioh'tsof the cattle business ,
and from the 50.000 with which I shall
go into it I shall bo a millionaire in ton
years , and this too , malting duo allow-
ance

¬

for eultlo lost , stolen and carried
oft by disease. "

"John , I shall never bo content to live
in the wilds of Texas. If you take mo
there 1 shall bo as ono in exile. "

"I hope you don't moan to have mo
understand that you will refuse to go
with mo to Texas ? " cried John Roberts ,
elevating his voice and contracting his
oyobrows-

."Whither
.

thou goest I will go ! "
"Well , I am glad to hoar it , my dear

I was afraid you wore about to turn stub-
born and ruin all my prospects in iny
now business. "

"O , John , a few weeks ago you
thought you wotiM be happy for lifo
could you but got hold of SI OUOlNow ,
my do.ir , you talk of millions. You
are wild my dear husband , you uro
wildl"-

"Wild ! Pooh ! Pshaw ! What is-
8H.OOO ? what is S10000. Ono can do
nothing with $10,0001 No , I'm not wild

ono can do nothing with $10,000 My
dear , you know nothing nt all about
business. It takes money toco into bus-
iness

¬

pronorly , particularly the cattle
business. "

"O , John my dear hushandl Why
cannot you decide to secure the gold.you
have ? 'it is bettor to hold fast the spar-
row

¬

you have in your hands than to lose
it by grasping at the eagle in the clouds-
.My'advlco

.

is to sell all your stocks at-
once. . Sell tomorrow make sure of the
$10,000 you have to your credit. This
fever heat in speculation cannot last
will not lust. All the money among the
people has been drawn into stocks. The
big sppuulutors can got no more money
by holding up prices. Their next move
will bo to break down everything. Sell ,

John lot us leave hero and seek a home
the homo wo have so often imagined

in California ! "
"What ! " Give up Texas and the

great Bullard ranch ? Give up millions
that are as good as in my grasp ? No , 1-

c.mnot think of it. You alarm youisolf-
unnecessarily. . No woman has nerve
for successful speculation. Now , my
dour , lot mo toll you that I am on the
inside in this speculation' that is about
Uio-biuno as on the inside. I have thin
very day Had pointers from two or three
of the shrewdest stock dealers on the
Comstock , and I am just as sure of draw-
Ing

-

out the WO.OOO 1 want as though I
already had it in my hands. "

"My dear , are those 'shrewdest deal ¬

ers' just the persons ono should go to
for points ?"

"I grasp the insinuation , my dear ; but
lot me tell you that the men I speak of
are my friends men who cato nothing
for H trilling 10.000 wouldn't lookat it. "

Mrs. Roberts hlghed and changed the
subject , btinging her husband b.ick to-

tlio sad and bobor realities of lifo by In-

forming
¬

him that the wood was all out ,

that the milk bill was duo and that the
landlord had called for his lout.-

In
.

two or throe days after the fore-
going

¬

conversation stocks began to-

tumble. . Soon thoio was quito a scare ,
then n regular panic. John Roberts
stood aghast before the bulletin boards
and saw his thousands molting away.
Ills friends , the "sluewdost operators "
told him the break wiw"only temporary , "
and advised him to "double up" and
"reduce his average. " But how was a-

moneyless man to "double up ? " As lie
stood pale and sick among the groaning
and cursing throng , John Roberts felt
that ho was already pretty thoroughly
"doubled up. ' '

Proiontly John's broker Informed him
that his margin was very low , do-

mumlod
-

that It be made good , und baid
that unless he put up more money liin
stocks must go. John thought of the

2" ( ) In his wife's possession. Ho disliked
asking for it , but finally ho hinted to
Mary that it might save him. "Tho
lemur levels of tlu > mines , " imld John ,

"have never looked bettor than at
present und thoio in sure to be a rally
in the pcico of hharos. "

' 'It wouldn't bo sending good money
after bad , my dour , " said Mrs. Hoborts-
."It

.
would be tip-owing the rope after the

bucuoU Toll your broker to bull you out
und save himself. "

"John Roberts hnd not for some days
past s.iid a word about Texas or men-
tioned

¬
the name of Bullard. No.v ho was

thunderstruck. Kvon his wife boomed
to have turned against him ; at all
events fllio iippoiued dolormined to hold
on to her $iMU.

After musing for some moments , dur-
ing

¬

which time ho turned white , rod ,
blue und nearly us many colons us are to-
bo found in the rainbow , John mild :

"Well perhaps j on are wise to hold on-
to jour Si >0 ,

"But I haven't hold on to it ! "
Whiit ! Why , for God's salco , what

have you done with it?"
"Well , 1 may ua well out with It , " aaid

Mrs. Roberts. "You know , my dear , I
wanted you to add my 9250 to yours , but
you refused totnkott. Well , 1111 hour after
you left the house I went to the broker
you hud nnmed and nskod him what
stocks you hnd ordered. Ho told mo ,
and I then gnvo him my 3260 und told
him to order mo the same number ot
shares on the flame terms. I then told
the broker to kt op my investment secret
from you and nil othoro , and to exactly
follow with my money every muvo ho
made with yours. The broker promised
all I asked and faithfully kept his word
all through. "

"Huh ! The Idea of you going Into
stocks , my d-iurl Not ono woman out ot-

a thousand can make money in stocks !

Followed mo ! Yes , und a nlco plsklo-
woaro in ! ' '

' 'My dour , give mo credit for n few
grains of sense und prudence. Hud wo
sold out when I bogged you to do H-
Owe would hnvu miulu $20,000 clear. It-

is true this sum would not have pur-
chunod

-
such a cattle ranch in Texan na

you had sot your heart upon , but Ik
would not have been bad to begin with.
Your friomlBullurd would doubtless huvo
. ... . "

"My dear , am I never to honr.tho lust
of Tux us nnd that confounded Bullnrd ?"

"John , I urn glad to hoar you speak in
that way. You are returning to your
senses. You would now probably bo con-
tent

¬

to sit under a 'bhusted vine * and n-

'dialled old fig tree'since you no longer
contemplate skimming the plains after
the manner of the Cossuck ami the Com
uncho ?"

"Ah Mary ! Mary , my wife , you har-
row

¬

my very soul ! Old Nick himself must
have sot mo after that cattle ranch. I
longed for it us Suncho longed for
his Island ! "

"I four , John , that you still desire to
mount the wild mustang ? "

"No , Mury , I am also well of that dis-
ease.

¬

. But why will you still bring up
things of which I raved in my Into deli-
rium

¬

? You torture mo ; yo , you ruck-
my very vitals ! "

"John , I'll say no more. "
"Right , Mury , lot us have no moro

about Texas cattle ranches or vines and
fig trees In California. Wo are now
without a penny. Wo must anew sot foot
to the bottom round of the ladder. "

"After all , John , I urn sorry that you
will not hoar of the vine and lig tree. I
agreed to go with you to your Texas.cat-
tlo

¬

ranch in the event of yoursocurfn it ,

but I fear that you will refuse to accom-
pany

¬

mo to my California ranch , you
have such a repugnance to things bo
tame as are vines and fig trees. "

"It is not at all like you to talk HO ,
Mary. I am stiro I do not know what
you menu by it , but 1 cun assure you that
yon worry mo most confoundedly ! "

"Woll , I shall worry you no longer ,
John. There is ono little point In con-
nection

¬

with my stock deal in regard to
which I have not informed you. When I
told the broker to follow yon in every
move you made , I also tolj. him that
should my vontuto prosper , I would
myself come to him and toll him when
to soil for mo. I wont on the very next
day after that on which I had tried in
vain to induct ) you to boll , and ordered
all my stocks sold. I got top figures ,
and , clear of all expenses , now have
$10,000 lying at Wells , Fargo & Co's.
subject to my order , us you may see
from this certificate of deposit , " and , as
she spoke , Mrs. Roberts tliow fioni jior
bosom a paper and handed it to her hus-
band.

¬

.

A single glance sufficed to show John
Roberts that the paper was indeed a
certificate of deposit for 10000.Mary , "
cried John , bounding to his foot and
taking his in his urinn , "Mary. I'm
the fool of the family ! You have all the
sense there is about this house ! "

"No , no , John ; it came out as it nil
did just because my heart was so sot
upon the home in C'.iliforniu you hud so
often pictured. I felt that I did not euro
for any money in the world moro than
would secure that. I would havu sold at-
$5OUO , only thutstock went up to $10,000
almost before I could got my uroath. "

"Ah , Mary , if you had only told mo
that you hud $10,000 to your credit !

Then wo would both have sold and
would now have $20,000 instead of
10000. But no woman over can thor-
oughly

¬

understand stock speculation
that IB , all the ins and outs of it , I would .

"say.
"Ah ! John. I thought of tolling you

tried , indued , to puvo the way to it but
I soon saw that in your then wild condi-
tion

¬

you would merely cry out that only
$ .iOOUO wore lucking to compass the pur-
chase

¬

of the Texas cattle ranch , and in
your eagerness would at once tuku
everything into your own hands. "

"Too true , Mary , for I am the fool of
the family. I take a b ick seat. I should
have lost every dollar in purnult of that
cattle ranch. When a man deals In
stocks ho should stick to stocks no ! r* .

allow himself to become besotted with ' ,
notions of Texas cattle ranches. Con-V
found that follow Bulluid. ' "*

"Amen , John amen. "
In loss then two months Mrs. Roberts

hud her ranch 1 ? ; California "a second
garden of the llospuridos , " us she culled
it und she got it for the round mini ol
$5,000 , leaving $5,000 , which was dls-
posed of much as indicated in her origi-
nal

¬

progrummo.-
As

.

for John Roberts , ho hnd the lust
lingorlng symptom Of his TOMIS
bounced out of his body before ho had
boon on the ranch a month. He pur-
chased

¬

of a retiring vuqiioro u second-
hand

¬

rig lasso , Spanish spurs und all
then made his first essay as u cowboy ,

mounted upon a plow horse , for a dash
around his barnyard after an old cow-
.Kinding

.
himself unsteady when his Bu-

cephalus
¬

vxus put, upon u trot , lie tried to
cling to the beast by anchoring his big
spurs in its fides , The result wan after
u series of astonishing jolts ho was
landed bond first up to his shoulders in-
a compost heap.

After John h'ul considered this ox-

ploltinull
-

jts bearings ho said to bin
wife : "Mury , my dour , I can now see
how at the cost of * 1 I might have saved
10000. Hud I hired a horse when up-
nt Virginia City for u trip around a
single block I should have never taken
tlio Texas cuttle fever. "

"But with the lessons of Bullard ?
They wore then fresh in your mind ,

John ? "
"Confound that follow , Buck Bullurd !

I have nuvor told you the worst of him.-
IIo

.

borrowed money of everybody and
paid nobody. I I that is , ho bout mo
out of a few dollars. Why. I have found
that the fellow never owned a cattle
ranch In Texas ; and further , he was run
out of the country foreattloHtouling.1

That sumo day John told his hired
men that they would thenceforward
have solo and full charge of nil the
horses on tlia ranch. he muilo Ida
man a present of his vuquero outfit.
Soon uftur his wife , peeping out through
the honeysuckles that shuded tlio-
vorandu , saw him uiiiong the trees and
vines with a big prunlng-Knlfo In hn-
hand.

|
. Guzlng for n few moments , Mary

turned away with a cmiilu on her lips-
.At

.

last John had Bottled down to busi-
ness.

¬

. _

Uo-jjlor'3 MuKlollu-itlauno '.Valori. Ouroial-
lu yu miuutoj. At all

TIRED IN THE MORNING'
Thin fooling , oven uftor apood nlfjht'u-

bleuj ) , ttrivcu from u dinonlod stomuuli. A-

tlttlo genuine Carlsbad Sprudcl Salt
will tonu tliu stoinuuh iiiitl ilrlvu itway
this buiiHO of wourlnoss. Do auro and
bocuro only the gonuino.


